
 

   
 

Netball End of Season Report 2018 
Written mostly by the Captains 

 
U12: The U12 team have been a delight to coach this term and are starting 
to work well together as a team.  All 13 girls have had the chance to play 
and they have been well led by Captain Chloe Jones who also made a guest 
appearance in an U14B match V Benenden! (Mrs C) 
 
The U14C started the season with a good win against Kings 11-3, followed 
by a win against Claremont 28-6. Throughout the season Jess Beech and 
Isla played with great speed, with Erin, Imogen and Cosima consistently 
shooting well. The C’s season finished with a tournament at Benenden 
School which was played with great enthusiasm. Thank you very much too 
Mrs Ward for supporting and coaching us. (Captain – Sophie Addis) 
 
The U14B team has had an enjoyable and successful season developing 
skills and improving our teamwork. We co-operated well and won half of 
our matches with the defeats being very close! Throughout the season we 
have progressed well. Special recognition to Erin Olliver for coming up 
from the C team, half way through the season to become an excellent 
addition to the B’s. (Captain – Lilly Simpson) 
 
U14A: This season we played 7 matches of which we won 3. We have 
definitely grown as a team and improved significantly from the first match. 
The best match was against King’s Rochester, it was our first win and it 
gave us confidence for the next matches. Every girl in the team improved 
and played well. Korede improved the most, increasing her confidence in 
shooting. (Captain – Amelie Bottle)  
 
The U15B team have played brilliantly this season. Although starting off 
with a loss against Kings they won every other match, showing lots of 
improvement and skill throughout the season. Our best game was our last 
game against Kent College Pembury, winning 31-8. The players player is 
Holly Humphrey. Thanks to Amy for coaching us this season.  
(Captain – Eva Wright) 
 
The U15 A’s didn’t have the best start to the season losing to Kings 
Canterbury 11-27, however since then everything only got better as we 
won all our other matches. The team members changed during the term 
but all players adjusted well and the results show this. Overall the fluidity 
of play and turnovers improved greatly and it was a great season. Special 



 

   
 

mention to Georgie Parsons being players player.  MVP was Alex Turner 
and MIP was Liv Keene for stepping in to play GS so well. Thanks especially 
to Emma Riggs for coaching us. (Captain – Alex Turner) 
 
 
U16A: At the start of this season we began with the aim to clean up the 
structure of our play and work on accurate passes into the goal circle. The 
improvements of these aspects lead us to progress with our netball and 
lead to us winning all but 2 of our matches. The most improved player this 
season was Olympia Anley, players player was Dupe Ometola and Belle 
Withnell was voted MVP by Mrs Coleman.  (Captain – Belle Withnall) 
 
This season has been great for the 2nds winning every match apart from 
one. It was the first match against a strong side, Kings. We had had little 
training and to come away losing only by 4 was a very good result. 
The rest of the season was great with the girls winning by very high scores. 
The overall goal difference was 140. Standout games were 38-7 v Duke of 
York and 39-10 v Ashford. Individual accolades to the following. Mrs C MVP 
– Freya Black , Players MVP -Ella Batson, Mrs C MIP – Emily Freeman and 
Players MIP – Megan Stewart. 
(Captain – Freya Black) 

 
The 1sts have played 8, won 6 and lost just 2 individual matches this 
season and considering our losses were to Kings and Colfes, who were very 
good teams, it’s a fantastic result. We played in a Kent tournament back in 
September which was good training for us. We also came second in the 
State Boarding Federation tournament winning all but one game where we 
lost our GK Lydia to an injury. Lydia was voted by the team as our most 
valuable player of the season, she mastered her defence in the D and turned 
over endless balls to our advantage.  Jess C stepped up to the 1sts for the 
SBF Tournament. She played both defence and shooter so was essential to 
the team on these occasions. Other good wins have been against Duke of 
York, where Elsie played really well with great passes into the D to Izzy 
and Annie. A huge thank you to Emily for being such a reliable player and 
joining the team when needed in the centre court towards the end of the 
season. Connie too played with passion and commitment as both C and 
WA.  We finished the season playing in the Benenden tournament and 
beating schools like Mayfield where Luce played a strong, consistent WD 
position who was always ready to receive the ball at the C pass and Freya’s 
versatility saved us as she took Lydia’s position at GK.  Ella C continued to 
turn over play consistently throughout with interceptions and rebounds 
that earnt her MVP for the season. The highlight of the season however for 



 

   
 

me was the Bedes game. They were a very strong and dominant team but it 
was close the whole way through and we won on their home court 26-
24.  We had no subs so everyone worked really hard but special mention 
must go to our shooters Annie and Izzy who both played exceptionally 
well. Finally we finished the season beating KC 31-22, it was much more 
exciting than the score suggests, it remained equal throughout but we took 
it away in the last quarter. Our final 10 minutes of netball will be one to 
remember. Good luck to all leavers.   
 
Full colours are awarded to the following: 
Louisa Myrtle – Captain 
Annie Coleman – Vice Captain 
Lucy Carter 
Lydia Dunham – MIP 
Freya Desoutter  
Ella Carter - MVP 
 
Thanks to Mrs Ward, Emma and Amy for supporting Mrs Coleman with the 
Netball season this term.  It’s been short but successful, with an overall win 

rate of 64%. 
 

Netball; 2017/18; All Age Levels 
 

 

          
Age Level P W D L PF PA PD 

Win 
Ratio 

 Girls-U18A 14 11 0 3 305 191 114 78.60% 
 Girls-U18B 7 6 0 1 212 72 140 85.70% 
 Girls-U18C 2 2 0 0 63 6 57 100.00% 
 Girls-U16A 7 4 0 3 190 120 70 57.10% 
 Girls-U16B 2 0 0 2 22 66 -44 0.00% 
 Girls-U15A 8 7 0 1 176 108 68 87.50% 
 Girls-U15B 6 5 0 1 120 48 72 83.30% 
 Girls-U14A 7 3 0 4 81 125 -44 42.90% 
 Girls-U14B 6 3 0 3 69 65 4 50.00% 
 Girls-U14C 4 2 0 2 50 29 21 50.00% 
 Girls-U14D 1 1 0 0 9 6 3 100.00% 
 Girls-U12A 6 2 0 4 32 68 -36 33.30% 
 Girls-U12B 2 0 0 2 5 21 -16 0.00% 
 Totals: 72 46 0 26 1334 925 409 63.90% 

 



 

   
 

 

 


